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CAL CUTTA.
From the Report of Mr. Ilerdman on the Calcutta Orplhan-

agc, wo make some e.xtracts, anîd caîl the special attention of
our readers to the fact tlîat wliile deat libas invaded the
thc circle of Indian eblldrenl, one at least dcclarcd, ber faiLli
in Jesus, and believed that through him she, was IlGoing
Nome.,,

A ycar and two, days bas passedl since 1 wrote yon a full
report of tle operations ofyour Association at this preside-ney.
Wliat an eventfiil year for Indial What atrocities, iwhat
heroism, it has witnessed 1 Howv debascd lias iL sliewn the
followcrs of heathcnism and IMohammcdanism to be 1 How
muclecy need the Gospel !

It is a matter of greatest thankfulness to God, that recent,
troubles have so little influenccd your schools bore. The
work in the Orphanagc, bas flot for a single day been inter-
mitted; and even on the memorableI "Panic-Sunday," June
14th, ivhen hiaîf Calcutta fled to Uhc Fort or the shipping,
and ia some places of worship there wvas no service, ail was
peaceful at 10 L. Cire ular Road, and Miss flebron, with tMvoof lier Christian girls, forincd part of my audience of some
thirty people in St. Andrcw's Church. Let us bless the Lord
for ail tie calincss, common-sense, and faitli witlî whicli Ho
cndowved your excellent Superintendent, througliout those
anxious months.

Thirec deaths have occurred. On the 19th of April,Georgiana, supported by the Falkland Sabbatlî Sehool, ivas
carried off by féyer. She was a good child, and remarkably
sucecêssful in the Bible class. On June 4th, Duknie, support-
ed by R. S. M., Calcutta, died, after long pining, of atrophy.
She wvas a quiet clîild, always delicate and tindemonstrative.
Oa November 23rd, dysentery carried of Catbarine, Gowrie,'supported by St. hfadoes Sabbath Se!îool. She ivas not far
advanced in learning: but she vwas a good, thoîîghtful girl 'and in lier illness she aeknowledged the blessed Lord Jesus
as hier Saviour-decîaring fier belief that she was going to
Hlim ia heaven. WLto can tell Uic privilege of training lambs
for that higli fold ?

Another of our wards lias loft us. On the l'Ytl of Sep-tomber, Peggie was married by me to Josepli, a weil -behaved,
youtlî, thon employed as a Seripture reader in connexion
with the Churcli Missionary Srociety.' Thcy have laLely pro-


